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Will you become a Secret Santa for children in
hospital this Christmas?

At ECHO we are feeling festive and there is a very special Secret
Santa Club which we would love to invite you to join!

The festive period can be particularly challenging for children and young people staying in hospital
while they undergo surgery, treatment and care. They are away from their homes, loved ones and their
usual festive traditions.

At ECHO we want to bring fun, creativity and joy to children in hospital this season – By donating to
ECHO this Christmas you can be a Secret Santa and give fun and laughter to children with congenital
heart disease who are facing spending the festive season in hospital.

From mid-November through to the end of December, your donations will help ECHO to bring a magical
Christmas grotto to Evelina London Children’s Hospital, provide treats and gifts for children, host fun
festive games and activities and give packs of goodies for parents, giving children a magical Christmas
to remember during a difficult time for them and their family.
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Join the Secret Santa Club by…

Bank Transfer

Please just ensure you add ‘Santa’ as the reference so that we can identify you as an ECHO Secret
Santa!

Account Name: Evelina Children’s Heart Organisation Limited
Account Number: 00089883
Sort Code: 40-52-40

Donate by Text
Text 23SANTA to 70450 to donate £5

(NB. Texts will cost the donation amount plus one standard network rate message, and you’ll be opting
into hearing more from us. If you would like to donate but don’t wish to hear more from us, please text
23SANTANOINFO instead).

Thank you for helping us to bring joy and magic to children with
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congenital heart disease and their families this Christmas.

Please share this on your social media to help us spread the word!

Any questions? Just contact the friendly team on hello@echo-uk.org

Hear stories from ECHO members to learn why your donation matters:

mailto:office@echo-uk.org

